The agenda for the Special Meeting of Council to be held in the Conference Room of the Municipal Hall, 8645 Stave Lake Street, Mission, British Columbia on Monday, October 28, 2019 commencing at 11:00 a.m.

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

3. NEW BUSINESS
   (a) Discussion with Brad Vis, Member of Parliament (MP) Elect for the Mission-Matsqui-Fraser Canyon Riding
      i. Update on District of Mission Projects, Priorities and Requests

4. ADJOURNMENT
Update on District of Mission Projects, Priorities and Requests

Utilities
1. Fraser River Sanitary Sewer Crossing
2. Waterfront Development
   a. First Nations-Federal-Provincial-Local Government partnership opportunity
3. Water supply
   a. Fraser River / wells water source & grant funding
   b. Cannell Lake / Dickson Lake dam upgrades
   c. Water metering
4. Dike and pump station (Lane Creek) improvements

Transit / Transportation
5. Highway Bypass, surfacing
6. Trucks removed from Downtown
7. Expanded transit
8. West Coast Express cost sharing
9. Lougheed Highway widening – underway
10. Increased use of Fraser River for transportation/shipping

Facilities
11. New RCMP building
12. New Firehall/Search and Rescue building
13. New City Hall
14. New or expanded Public Works building

Housing
15. Supported housing facility
16. Rental housing
17. Homeless / new shelter

Parks / Amenities
18. New Leisure centre in SW Mission
19. Experience the Fraser Trail
20. Downtown Park
21. New Sports Park
22. Expanded boat launch and connections/presence with Fraser River
23. Stave West

How Federal government can work better with Local Governments:
24. Grant deadlines need to be realistic; funding allocations need to be reasonable and timelines to complete need to account for approvals
25. Provide greater opportunities for Local Governments to generate revenue
26. Equitable sharing of project costs 33% each level of government would stimulate projects
27. How can we work together on projects that will benefit both parties?